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It waa a bundred yeara ago on Wcd"
nesday that Roberl 1'uiton roade I * Bnrt

trip up the lluds.ui in tlM Clermont.

"The American Citi/en" of Augual 17,
1810, oontaina thia paragraph:
Mr. Fuli m'a ingenioua Bteam

Mivented \miIi a View in the Navigation
of Tbe Miaaiaaippi from Now Orlcans
upward.-. Snils today from the Nortli
River. itf.tr the Btatc l*r iaon, t<> Albanj
The Vi loalty >>f The Bteam Boal
eulatad al 4 milee an bou|; il ia said
that it will make a r two

againal TbeCurreol of The Mw ii
and if so it will c«rt lii ly be a k rj
vsJwable a. quwition lo tlie Commerce
ol Ihe Weatern Btatee.

«ding to Bdward Hagaman
HajU'a hiatory, the Clermonl made the

trip lo Albany In thirty two boure,
The state priaoo relerred to rtood on

the block now boundedby Waahington,
west 10 tli, W.si an 1 Charli
in old Greenwieh ViUage, Nea Jfork
eity._,

DKVKi.oi'MtAis oftbe paattwodaya
abow that the republicao party i> noa

ooaapoaed of two-eampe. Thal endora-
ing tbe tnmrgeata baa been reinforcod
greaUyby th--plit betwcenTaft and
Roosevelt, while tbe aliiioliiieeinelil l>y
Mr. Longworth, aon in laa ol the ex-

president, thal be haa drawn hia aword
against Bpeeker Oannon and will op-
poae his re-electton aa apeaker ol the
next Hoaae "f Ri preaentativea, ia omi
nous. Ii rted BOine lime

ago that Oannoniam waaonthe wane,
and that fof the j."""1 of the party, h«
wotild be throwa overboard. He seemi

to be slowly. l>ut aurely, n

ward lu* fate. Otbei republiean con

amaemen, wboee fen< ai not ii
beal Ofder, will doubtleaa refuBc lo b»
ancumbered by Oaunoiiisni at tb
tfoO in Nnveliilier.

Tai "cliam praj
byuahopa andot rgj in tlii c< untry m
the inveniion <>( lanatii and a iinia-
anee, baa kruek Bngland, and
»ud preaa are inTeighingagainal it. The
viear of St. Auguatine's, South
don, adriaed bia pariahioncn \\ln> re-

oaitred aocb "pi ith roque u

that they be aenl on to nine oth
¦ona, lo drop them into the waate

baaket "If the whole population took
to writing "chain pray< hi
"it migbl be a good thing foi the posl
otliee. I>ut it would 1» an im..l«i.il>l<-
nadaaace to the geueral public. Kighty-
oac pecaona woukl be involved in Ihc
Moond round, 729 in the third
in the fourth, 59,049 in the liftl
441 in the BlXth, n tl"'
seveiith. and 18,046,721 in Iho cighth.
Krery one in Qreal Britain would n-

eaira the chain prayer on or altoul the
eighth day. the whole "I Ruropc
would gel it on the ninth and the
whole wurld the d:i\ after. "

Aoooaomo loa diapatch from Oystoi
Bay, Theodore Rooaevoll will l>. a

landidate for the preeidency in 1912,
and i' is said the announccmenl will
be ni'de in New York todny, Mr.
BooaeeaHia in full aympathy and ac-

cordvith theprogreaaivc r.ngof the
repnbhcan party. He will nol antago-
ni/.e the adiiiinistration of Preaidciil
Taft naleea he ia forocd to do *o l>y the
"standpat" leaderB. If he is ]>11
a poattion where il will bt
bim to aaanmea hoatile attitudt
bis ¦uocoaaor be will aacrifi
friendslnp rather than aurn idei prin-
oaplea for whicb h< haa rtood during
the last deeade. We read Diuch abool
"the retiun from Ellia" in eMimet tion

with Mr. Booaeveh'a morementaand
purposea. He ia now amarting under
tm> deokJed aetbacka, and hia candidacy
ror a third tcrm may prove hia 9
loo. There was bul a ahori in
betweeii "the letuin from Elba" and
tbe "depailure fmSt. ll.leiin" in tlie

biaaory of a greater man than Mr
R«K»sevelt. Is the lattei -a lat< st movt

nieiit to preeede a toyagt to Bali Rirer!

Tiik borroraof the cholera acourgr
in Russia. are said to be Bteadily m-

ereasing. Children are Btarving m

aaMy inataacee becauae thcir parcnts
and idult leiatives have died ipf the dia-
i, 1-,-. leav ing them unsupporUnl.
Tbere ia no mdication y«i oi the epi-
demic diminiabing, and thotiaands ol
new cases are being rcgistered daily.
While ancfa pieture- are being Haahwl
from the land of the e/.u. th.
diseaso is invading Italy. and poople in
continental Barope are naturally 00

little alarmed.

Mr. Boonvu o nferred with 0ol«
lector L»H'h and a oumbrr ¦>/ other
well known poUticiana ycstenlay and it
is 8tate<l that be will keep hia handa ofl
ia Hev Yoik aaate. Prom recoul <v-

rurreneesi it WOttld !>«. inferred thal ln~

hands are praeti. ally well tietl.

GaflNI must fo, aayi Longworth.
Oh I if tbey ouald bttl DMft 19 Jomt de«.

TI.OM WASIIINGTON.
A | aa lr 4 «.;i/ette1

The lui. istatc Comraeroe Oom-
,ni--i »n today anuouneed that railroada

meaa and Oklaboma have igraad
voluntarily t<> euapend until Hor, l

propoaed incToaaea in ratea on eemeot,
which the producera in thoaa
allege would pul them out of buaii

iring (.11 t!i. caae will be beld by
ommiaaion. The railroada had

announ.I tbeii intention of rahring
ratea bj Wept.1 from2 12 to6 ceol
liundre Iweight.

Ku, .re pompaniea of infantry
were ordered hy the War Departmeol
today to pro edal onoe to the Ghvaer
Nationnl Park, the Bflackfeei and Klat-
bead rcservationa, to assist in flghting
the fureat firea. Thia action waataken
;,t the requeel ol tbe loterior Depart-
iiK-111 and Aaaoeiate Foreetei Potter.
Dispatcbea received today from the
otlicera in rharge in the northweat atate
thai whilc thcoid firea are practically
undi r (-ontrol ni'w Brea are oonatantly

i% and nii.ri' Bjatttance b badly
n,-.-l.-d. Twenty ftve companiea ol in¬
fantry are non aaaiating the fireflghtera
mployed by tbe Agrinilture and In-

i,-ii ,r |>. partmenta, who aumber ap
proxitnatcly 1.100, bul tbe force is aaid
i.v the oii'ni.ils to Im' inadequate to
,,',]..- with tlie preeenl ronditiona.

\ nuniber ol cemenl prodocen in
iklal.n and Kauaaa complaioad lo

.,-i-iaii- Conimeroe Commiaaion
ihal lh( j wore in danger of being poi
out ol buainew by a threatened raiee ol
from -",- toScentaper hundredpounda
over pro enl ratea. The new ratea were
to lak.- cti'.- Beptember 1 bul at the

,r tbe commiaaion, tbe rail-
road-i today voluntarily auapended them
until Novumber 1 and in the meantime

ing will be oonducted by the
uonwiiaaion.

Diatributaon of the departmenta of
Qeorge Waabington Univeraity in eev-

oral buiklinga for the ooming term
,-i 1, upon today by the execu-

tiv,- board, The headquartera ol
thu Univoi lity, acoordiug to the pre-
aenl plnna, will be inthe row of build
ingaon I atreel between Fifteenth and
Sivi, enth.

The t ln.bia.

I., ndon, Aug. 19..With eholera
epidemic tbroughoul Ruaaia and

in Italy, a d with acattered
Vuatria Uermany, Htdland,
and Aaia, from aoutbem
:..-. (Ihineae frontier, Britiab

uitboritiea loday vipw the ¦ttua-
tion with evidenl alarm.

In Kuaaia tlie diaeaae ia ipread-
|y, and its ravagea are

iing more terrible. It ii
dmitteil tlial eigbty deaths
,.,, iincd in tbe Apulia diffr-
iv. in the other affected

tbe diseaae ia beooming more

deapite heroie efforts to
gtamp il out.

ni -i v per cenl <>f tbe caaea
ni Kuaaia aranow proving fatal

and loii.di.il~ aro dying dailv. 1" Um
nortln ni parl ol Kuaaia cbolera ia juaf

,i, bul the mortaJity rate ia
inuch lower.

\|. I, ...i attention in moat of tbe Rua-
ia wholly inadequate

re been reported
d jcrting theit atricken

and fleeing for .safety.
upon tlie population

b [talian citiea, accord
.-,'¦ deapatcbe*, and the

ting tbe citiea for the
i..ni

Bryan and Rallev«
Lineoln, Ncb., Aug. 19..Senator

'g domination of the de.cratic
atate ponvention and the adoptionofa
platform, wbirh William J. Bryan

leclaree for protection,are aevere-
II, i-.-d in tbia week'a iaaue of

n'n newapaper, which aaya "It
be Been boa maoy of the

d, inoi tt-- really favor protec
tion. bul if they favor it now, they will
nol do bo long, for they will not only
lind theinspvli < i.ut of harmony with
tbe democracj of the nation, bul they
will tind that tho-t- democrat* who
tiv to earry oul tbe Texaa doc-
trine will be kepl bo buay trying lo

., proteelion for a few aheep-
growpra an lumber meu that tbey
ivill nol bave time to do any work iu

II of reduction on manufactured
|-i,.dn.'t>. Thoae who want a laiiff on

wool will ofneceaaity be driven toacl
with thoae who want a tai iffoo woolena.

"Ii is unfortunate foi the party that
tlie inaurgentfl are»enlering on a

lighl agaiiial Aldrichiaiu in the repuh
i ni attempl should be made

.t the democratic party to tbe
.I... trine r>f proteetion."

slu.it \\ heal t'ropl
N.-u Yoik. Aug. 19..Jamea A.

Patten, the Cliitago apeculator, who ea>
tabliahcd a new roeordwben lieaold his

on the Niw Y^< -i U St.x-k Bxuhange
by wireleaafor |70,tXK),landed from the

i< today, wRh |.n-dicti.>ii> <.f a
-ln.i tage iu tlie wheal crop of llus year.
Tbis predietioii iabaaed on obaervationa
made in Kur pe.

Patten id.1,,1 that he did not believe
there would i» a faniine or a panic in

however, d. 'aiii<; tbe wbeat re-
-.( tbia ountrj would l»' aufficienl

i,i tidc Ihu workl «.\ir a aborl crop
v. ai". I'adi ii anitounoed biaintention ol
procptdinx to < Shicagu iramediately.

ri,. i allfu-ala Plaetlaft
s.tn Praiicisco, Aug. 19..The ebunt-

I the niiinis in tbe race for ra-

publiran endoraemenl of United Btatea
M-n.it.i. ii..m t'alifoinia baa developed
intoagnmeof "now you aee il now

n't."
..-¦in Tueeday1 prim-

lical I'liit Edwin lleaarve
had U.'ii endoraed, bul a fea boan

-. ni. il to turn
Ii in favor of A. G, BpaJding,

the oW baaeball pitcber. Then il waa
announced that John l». Worka waa in
ili. lead, with Bpakling aecond. The
fourth eatimate waa baaed on aaw ra-
tuma which theri had Bpalding in tbe

nd il.. n Worka in quick aoc-
Tii. lati-s; returna, which ar«

aaid to he eomplete from moal ooaintiea
of the Btate ghre Bpalding 41,412, and
Worka, \\\\" i- an inaurgenl 89,900. In
any event, tlie rete is regarded as

men and n,.t rnandatory on
!¦. preaentativea.

In buying a cough medicine, doo'l
be afraid to get Chamberlain'a Oough
Rem< I.. rhere is no dangec from it.
and n lofoUow. Especially

mended fw cougha, colds and
gb. Sold by W, F.

hard Uibsofl,

RooscvHt'i I'o-itloii.

New York, Aug. 19,.FolJowingyea-
terday'a war councj] oi the .1
relt wing" ol th< New Tork atate n

publicana, at Bagamore Hill, friendaol
Mr. RooaeveKareoonfinced today that
there is praeti.ally 00 ehan.e that
i;,. aevelt will make ¦ figbl in the atate
rampeiaf thia fall. He ia aakl lo feel
iliat New York repnblicanaare ti<i<ri¦_r
r.,r a fall.that defeat is almoal certain
in tbe ataie election- and be ia gUd lo
be oul of it. It i- ren binted thal be
believea be woald be atfengthened by
the election of democrata throughoul
the State. Bl lie WOUld li.-li l»e ahle to
takc an "I-told-you-so" attitwie.

Then, if the party abowa aigna of
drifting on Ihe rocka of deatruction,
will ootne Rooaerelt He will bo*rd
Ihe ves-el. take the helni and attempt
lo bring ber to a Rooaevell port, aafe
and aouad. Wheii the Rooaevell ad
herent.s aay "take romuiatid." they
will mean take the republiean Domina-
tion for preaidenl in 1912. And in bia
preeeat atate of mtnd Rooaevell lanol
averse toancb an outoome.

Bllt yesterday's eonfelenec with
Loeb, Qriaoom, OongKasmen Oocka
and Calder. and naval office* Kracke,
Ihe Brooklyn leader, just aboul de
eided him againal maktng any Bghl in
tbe state convention.
They cakabte thal a defeal al the

polla woald be more diaaatroua to
Rooaevell and the Rooaevell policiea
than anything that a convention couM
do. Bo it b) exlremely likely thal there
will !"¦ ii" Rooaevell faction in evidence
at Batatflga on Bepi 27.

Col. RooaeveH'a foehaga are thal if
he refuses to eiiler any faetioital
trouhles this fall he will !>«. moch
itronger two yeara bence to make a

reaJ flght Tbooe doae to the colonel
bave no doubt that be meana by ihis
a li^lit foi Ihe control of tbe natkraal
organizattoa with a campaign for tbe
preaidency. Many agenciee are al
work to defeal any ambition Tafl
may have for a seeond lerin and theae
agenciea, Ool. Rooaevell tbinka, raay
place the national ntualiou in auch an

involved condition thal he will !"¦ un-

able to refuee a oomination in 1912.
This eulminatinii may be aaaietcd b)
RooaeveH'a traveh aboul llie eountry
between now and tbe oexl prealdential
campaign.
A ."> o'ekock thia afternoon, <'"l

Rooaevell will proceed to Qarden City,
L. | ..ii his way i" Bagamore Hill
At Qarden City he will lay the conier-

sti.of the new bon.f the publiali
ing tiini "f Doubleday, Page A Com
pany, and make a few remaik-. I'
bad been reparted Col. Rooaevell would
tben go to Mineola lo witne* tbe
aeroplane flighta bni thii waade.I bj
the colonel todaj.
To thereporteiawho bailed him today

Mr. Rooaevell denied thal the Bpecchea
he i< abortly to make in ihe wo*l would
he under the anapici -. <.! the republiean
congrearional campaign commiliee.
The colonel said:
"M\- ipeechei will ropreaenl my own

viewa," patting himarlf on the cheat,
"and those of no inie elae."
Among tbe more importanl callei

of the day were lohn A. Btewart, Gen
ei-.il Jamea B. Clark ton, formerly aur-

Veyor of the porl of New Y<.ik. and
George Woodruff. Btewart is ihe preai¬
denl of the State League <>f New York

republiean cluba and it waa he who
went to v7aahipgton aeveraj moutha
ago and induced Preaidenl Tafl Uj hir
ther the pl.'Ui.-* for gtving RoOBCVell a

nionster
' bome comlng" wben be re

tunied from his African hunt.
After leaving RooaeveH'a oflhw,

Btewaid declared to a United Preaa
repreaentative: "The state League of
New York republiean cluba waa oi

ganised solely nndei ihe ieeue of the
hirtberance of the Rooaevell policiea
and will so eontinue." Stew.nl" talk
indkated that he had pledged the aup
porl <>f the league to Col. Rooaevell ai

againal Tafl and theTaftitee. Another
importanl visitor waa Congreaaman
Hamilton Piali, of N.w Tork, one of
ihe few eastern iusur»eni- in Congma
and the man who created :i atir by gn
ing out the famoua letter from Rooae
velt in whieh the colonel declared,"You
know wbere I atand," regarding inaur-
gency. Piah made bia riail a mosf
myateriona one. entaring by a back
door and accomplwhing hia exil in ihe
same nianner, BO that he migbl dcdge
the waiting newapaper men. Colonel
Rooaevell himeelf declined to diactu*
ihe ohjeet of Piah'a \ i-it. Fish baa
long been regarded aa one of ihe origi-
nal "Rooaevell men.

"

Another importanl state politican In
\i.-it tbe colonel waa Charkaa V. Col
lins, Buperintendenl of priaona of New
Vork state and a man of mueh.polili
eal atrength.

Otbet visilors were Marvin K. Hart.
an up-atate leader; Congreaaman \\.
W. Cocka, from Rooaevelt'a diatrict;
HoraceG. Knowlea, former miniater
u, the Balkan state* bul rooently ap
pointed miniater to Ricaragua, wImj
haa pever gooe |o his dipl >matic
poat; Rev. Albt ii Bbaw.of tbe Reviea
of KeVleWS: Holl. t'hailes ('. MUITSV
and George II. Karn, of WilmingS
ton. DeJ.

I iball w <" Beverly t<> aee tb
preaidenl before Augual 80, aaid
,lo\ d ('. GrisOOOl today.
The Rooaeveh lieutenanl declined

j., atate the purpoae of his conb m-

phUed vknt, but aome aignulcance waa

aUacbed to the date mentioned by him
On Augual II, Ool. H.vell ia lode-
liver the mOBl inijiortant apeecb of hta
weetern tour, al Oaaawatomie, Kaaa.,
in whicb he is e\|.t-eted to make hi>
tirst pilhlie d.'.latalioti of \ iew ¦¦ oll the
big political iaauea of tbe day. Gria-
com, it is said. i- not authorised lo
make any <ff<rt lo bring aboul a com-

promias agreemenl between Rooaevell
and Tafl. i

iiuiiiiin^ t» aa Chaaperi
(..1,'veland. Aug. 19.. lohn !'. Rocke-

fellei advised i Deigfabof ocarhiaeatate
here, who bad lnten<ledtobuildabooae
not todoao. "Wait for two yeara" be
aakj, "theii tbe price of building
material will be cbeaper, It i- too
high now

<;»-,nor inr (.oi) ii..i.

. Saratog:. N. V Aag 19. A bOOU)
for William .1. ilavnor for democratic
candidata for govdmor of New York,
lained much gr< und here among the
early arrivaN of the state leadett whq
have eoine lo attetul the meetmgoi the
amto ooaamittee tooight. Than Beemed
dao to W a gfowiog aontimeet Ibat he
can bc perauaded

larmrr- Wanteii i" L'uba.
Havana, Aug. 19..I» the hope of

npeterr) farraen bo aettk in
Cuba, who will becotue parmaneari

ute of the conntry and not leave
aft. r they have "made their pile." the
Cuban governmeol is today MoaJder-
ing a acbeme lo bringahool GOOfamilea
from the Oanarj lafanda and otber
Bpaniafa p.¦.- toOoba and donat-
ing farms to them. The ptao ii t.» pai
the tran.srx.italiiin of th.-M-meii. furni-li
11,. in wfth farms <.f from 10to20acraa,
nnance them until they oan beeome
aell anpporting, and finally bu them ¦
Miiall amoiint aniiually until they ha\e
i.ai.l back tbe money Ihal the govern-
in,-nt baa eotualry apeol on them.

,,,-h mdin -m.'iits are beU to
kmericaa farmera beeauae they ahoa

ii.. dispoaitioo tobeeomaCoban crtiaene.
wna TheCanary lahmda are preferred
above othera on aeoonnl <>f their know-
ledge ..f irrigation. The governmeol
i- preparing an elaborate pbu of
nationaj irrigation and a gigantk ra-
clamation work on landa that are otnr-
Bowed every year.

OfMM t" Mta I'arni.

N.-w Tork, Aug. 19..An old-
faabioned Arkanaaadarky, one of thoae
proud tocall himaall "niggar," atood
upintbe aeoond day'a aeaaion ofthe

Buaineaa ftfen'a League bere
\, <liid.iv and trowed that In-"wouldn'l
cbange placea wiih Tbeodore Booae
\.-!i big -i nian al be is.
"Oome out with us. you attgera,"

he lold the Mew Vorfc negroee, where
ih. airis frae and Qod is gOOd, and
wbere, if there iaanygumptioa in you,
you CBO have nion- in a year than you
ever earned in all your tife before. If
you baven'l a dollar, I'll ghre you a

farin and a ehaiirc. Come out to
Arkan-
Tbe apeaker waa introduced by

BrookerT. Waahiogton aa 8cotl Bood,
of Madison, Ark.
"HOW niiicli an- you Worth ?" Hked

an iuquiaitive delegate.
.it B.Igritmad. "Will,"beaaid,

'down m Arkanaaa theytaxueSOcenta
on every $1,000. I payafewdollaraleBi
than 82,000 a year.

" A littlearithmetk
Bhowi that this tax repreeenta a capital
appraiaed al nearly :*MMM>,it<H>, coo-
Biating, Bootl Bond aaid, of his own
farm, ninetcen farma rented to other

groea, cotton gina, twenty general
rtorex and live atock.

'Wh.nl do you raiae?" aaked a wora
an delej

On my placc," wai the reply, "I
raiae miilcs, eorn, cotton, tobaoco and
boya and giria."

Nayer Haj Mi*a readltl.
Hobokan, N J., Ang. I'-'. That the

roiidition of Uayor Gayuor ia aatia
factory to bi« aurgepna waa iodicated
by the carly bullctjn today wbich read:
"The inayor i> doing nicely tbia

nioriiiiiL'.
Dr. Arlitz, attendanl phyaician <>n

Uayor Gaynor, today donied emphati-
eally the currenl rumora regarding th.
Bt>riouaneaa of his patient'i condition.
He aaid the mayorwouM probably be
allowed to -ii up later in th.- day.

Mayoi (laynor waa offirinlly pro
nounced oul ..f danger tbia afternooii
by the attending phyaiciana. This an-

m uncemenl waa made by Secretary
Ro 'ii Adamaoo, after aeonaultatkm
witli the phyaiciana. Ii waa further
Btated ih.it th.- uuri teal of tbe ma;
blood would he made this tfternoon,
tho dnnger of infection being regarded
iu iid.il. Becretary Adamaon empha-
¦i/.'.l ihc fact that the WOUOd W8J lie.nl
ing so aatiafactorify tliat there waa no
fi-ar ilnii the mayor'a apeecfa would be
ini| and.

ii- >» wtocb Ettefcaage May He ¦¦ed,
N.-w Voik. Au- 19. The rfew

York Btock Exebange may he aoed aa
in unincorporated organixation and
ilu- membera thereof may be bamed aa

partnera, bul they may not be med in-
dividually, beeauae of aome actof tbe
exebange. Thia waa the ruling of
Judge Hough, iu tbe United Btatei
<'ii.-ini i'..iiii i,..ia\. in th,- caee <.f th>
N.-w York Bank noteOompany, wbich
ia auing the exebange, every indiridual
member Ihereofand the Americau Bank
Not.- Company. The New York Bank
PJote Company allegea that ii iabarred
from engraving all etocka and bonde
deall in on tlie exebange. In the mo-
ii..n of the defendanl to diamiaa tbe

ii it againal the indiridual membera of
the exebange, Judge Hough bofda that
any one who may have a eause f,,i
action againal an unincorporated in
Btitution may aue all tho membera aa

partnera, hut it waanevcr intended thal
they shonld l,o sucd as individuals. 11<
thcrefore diamiaaed th.' complainl
a-aiiisi the individual membera.

>ir^. l'iwaur Wol Gallty.
I.ihl.y, .M-.nl., Aug. 19, "Not

guilty" waa the rerdid today ofthe
jiuy in the .ase of .Mis. \'era Ptoaecr,
charged with sl.ttrtaj and |kUiing ber
huaband, Reeae Praaaer, in a greal
northern train, June 1. The verdi.t

n i.lnd afti iili.-.ii boura' deliber-
ali.,n

Iu freeing lira. Prnaaor. tlie jmy
diansgarded the plaa of "emotioaal in-
¦ainlv." and irn-sistihle imj.nl-.-."
made l,y the ilefense and a< t.d -. ilel]
..ii the aecondar) piea that ahe abol bi r

former huaband in aelf proteetion whan
I,,- attacked her. Mra. Pn¦ -.

>v< ij-lyed u the verdict.
Dr, <ri|i|ipn.

Quebec, Aug. 19..-Myatery ofthe
impenetrabteaorl aurroondatoday the
atatuaofDr. H. II. Crfppenand Ifaa
Ethel Clare Leoeve, who are bekl bere
iu 1..1111.-. noii with the mppoaed mur-
derofDr. Crippan'a »if.- m London.
Irippen and the girl are still iu jail and
noteven tbe "aleutha" <>f the Londoa
|,res-. i.f wbom there ari- -t-v.-ral h.-ie,
lia\e been able t" learn whan loapector,
DeW, of S'oilaml Yaid intends to >tart
Imnie witfa tlie priaoot

Percy Pbillipa, of the Londoa Kv-
preaa, who baa been tlwiyftng gnard
our the jail day aiidnighl for fear DeW
migbl giv. bim the -lip. say> be aever
uv Bucb aecracy evea wh.-n a corraa

pondenl in the Raaao-Japaaaaa war.
"JUow me if il isn*t a bloomtn'

hontrage," he declared with mnoti
h.al.
The .I- lay is aaid t<> be dne to the

fact that no warrant for the priaoaeia'
removal baa yet oome from Ottawa.

It is iu>w aaid that Dwa «ill take
Crippen and his t\|,i>t baek on the
Uegantie, which aaih tomorrow.

I>r Crippen and fctia oompaaion,
Ethel Leneve, are still in jai) in
Qaabae, and may not bc takan U> Eng.
Jaud for aavajraj days,

..iihi.i. ami ttaaampaai suiride.

N.w York. Aug. 19..On hearing
thal her hu-hand. I.oui.-C It. Bauduy,

,i tate agent, formerl) of si.
had ahot and kilh-,1 himself iu

:i bOtal at Matnarotieek. Miv bonie
\iolet Bauduy. bia ihird wife, from
whoin he waa aeparated, attempted aui*
ride eariy today by driakrng carbolic
:i< id. The liody <>f the man was inden-
tified in the .Mamaroneek nMWgUC I.t-t
nigbt by a woinaii aaid to bave been
Ifrs. .lolm Ceoil Qay, wnbof ihe well
knoWB artist. and a sister of Bauduy.
VYhen repoftera called at the bome of
Ifrs. Aarbrecbt, motberof klra. Lconie
Bauduy, today, Ibej were told kfra.
Baudtrj waa al a Deigbboringdrugatore.
A reporter wboaawberpurcha* bot-
tle of ( arholie aeid followed her bome
and deelarea he atruck the bottle from
her hanil ju-t M abe tried to swallow
the poiaoo. This was tbe thiad at¬
tempted auicide of kfra Baaday.
Bba decland she was driveii to if.

tempting suieide by her boaband'i
eruel treatment, and the bad that
tWO of lii^ foiiner wivea, who had
coramitted auicide, had been hanating
her day and nigfat A frieadof bauduy
deelarea the dead man waaj "out of
moiiev, out of einploynieiil, and oiil
.,f hi-'mind." On Kehiuary K [904,
the liist Mrs. Bauduy abol beraelf,
leaving thia oote: "Tbe ooiy peraon
iu the world who made llfe worlh
living for. is dead. I do not care to
live tpoger." Tbe day sheahot beraeif,
l.'.iiph Tiltoii, soii of the man who
med Henry Ward Beecberon cbargea
thal ereated woridwide acandal, was

huried. He wa> ktiown to have been
fiiendly to Mra. Bauduy. The seeond
klra. Bauduy was kUled by ga< on

Dec lo. 1908. Bauduy, unconacioua,
waa found at her side. He was aaved
only becauae his brother .lohn gave

a large amount of hlood to him.
The deatfa of the woman waa declared
to be aocidental.

Tlir. BAPTUm.
The liftydifth aiiinial majon of the

Potomac Baptiet Aasociation convened
in llamiltoii llaptist Chureh on Wed
Deadaj and will adjourn this evening.
The aeaaion was called to ordet bj
ktoderatoi Waatwood Hutchiaoo and
araa opened with devottonal exercjaea
cooducted bj Rev. W. 8. Jack on, of
Siaffoid. Tle election of ofRcera re-
anlted in ihe cbotce of vYeetwood
Hutchiaoo of kfanaasaa, aa moderator;
Jamea K. kfanafiekl, of Alexandria :i

rlerk Robeii A. HutellMrll of MailM-
¦aa, and .lohn \V. Kineleloe of Rectoi
lown,aa treaaun ra.
An addreaa of wekoome was delivered

by W <i. Bdmoudaton of Lincoln, and
the reaponae waa by Judge C. B. Nicol
of Alexandria.
The naaociation aermon was delivered

b) Rev. W. K. Giba.f Hiddleburg,
hia topic being "The Chureh Pulfilling
In Glorioua Miasion."
The reporta on ihe atate of the

chnrchea was heard. There are fiftj
Ncven churcbea in ihe Potomac
ciation.

\ paper on "Tbe Layman kfove-
piept." va- ie.nl by Mr. Hutchiaon,
and diacuaaed by <'. K. Bbawen, Reva. 8
\V. Cole. T. D. I». Clark, I). .1.' I.ake
and C. II. Bhipman and Judge Ricol.
A n porl on loreign miaaioni was made
hy Rev. W P. Wals.,! Al.vau
diia. Ii waa diacuaaed by Mr. vYal
non and Rev. F. D. Boatoo, of Warren-
toll.
Tbe foUowing oewacting board waa

elected for the year 1910-11: Jobn
\V. Kincbel.f Rectortown, \V. K.
Gibaon of kfiddlcl urg, l>r. I B. I.ake
of IJpperville, D. P. Wood of vVar
retiion. 8. W. Cole of Remhigton, \V.
s. .leiikmsof Leeaburg, Tl.taa llil-
lier of Palh Chureh, \V. F. vYafaon

f Alexandria, It. A. Wilkinaon ..f
Dei h'.i.v Tbeae, with the i.lerator
nd the clerk. conatitute the acting

board.
On vYedneeday pighl Rev. W. I.

Ball of Tabernacle chureh. Ricbmond,
preached a aermon.
The following aubjecta were dia

naaod yeaterday; The woman'a work,
tate muauona, Bunda) school work,
temperance, aducation board, Bouth-
ern Baptiet Theological Beminary and
Orphange and atate of churcbea.

CANMOM AM> l.nM.VtOIMII.

Deapite ihe declarati.>f Coni
man Longworth thal he will not again
vote for Joacpfa <¦«. Cannon for apeaker
of the llou-e of Repreaentativea, Mr.
Cannon will cootinue in tbe race, ax
cording lo a atatemenl he made la<1
nighl in Danville, III. Ile said he
would go inio the caucua aa a candi-
date, no matter how many republiean
congreaamen declared they would op
poae hia re-electiou. He aaid that all
he asked was thal those who WCOl iutO
the caucua abould abide by ita rote,
and he ploinised lo do the aaOie. He
would not ,isk aoy man to pledge him-
aalfto vote for bia re-election if bebe*
lieved thal pledge would work againal
him in the election tln* fall. nor would
he want any eandidate for tbe republi
can noiiiiiiaiioti for Coogreaa to repu
diate his party by failure to enler the
caucua

That Mr. Cannon waa conaiderably
nettled hy the diapatch from Beverty
waa apparenl wbena oopy of it waa
handed to him. Mr. Cannon ia ueually
ready to grant or refuaean interview
withoiit a moroent'a beaitatiow, bul he
read and reread the bongwortfa state
mellt. Than he dietated anil redirl.tl" d
:i haif ilo/en atatementa beforebe go!
one wliiih liually auited him. Mr.
Cannon avidently believea that the
Longworth atatemenl waa inapired hy

lepl Taft. Ife did not aay ao, bul
he intimated aa mucfa wben he said:

"it is tune anoagfa to anawer the
preaidenl of the Unrted Btatea, if he
baa any atatemenl to make tooching on

tbe republicaniam of the apeaker of the
Uouae (,f Bapfeaentativea, whep he
make- that statenieiit under his own

band. I will not flgbl windmilla Rllad
hy breeaea Wown from the langa of po-
litieal or paraonaleneioiea orcowarda."

< <oitcni)>t af <Hiirt.

Londoa, Aog. l'.'...The adhor and
proprieton ol Ihe London Daily
ObronieJe were today ordered by Ihe
Criminal Appeal Ooari to appear and
abow canai why they abould not be
puniahed fer cooteaapi in pubiiahinga
Btory intinaatnagthal l*i H. H. (Viie
;mii poiaoned bia wife, Befle Dmore
Crippen, for wboaa rappoaed mordar
Crippen i- now nader arre-t in Qnebec.
The paper is bekd reapouaible akw for a

atatemenl that Crippea'i denial of
having made a COWfeaaJQII waj b
to he bfjad npon a distinction by him
Itetwecn a conft-ssion andan adoiisaion,

viiM.iMA m:ws.
Mha Susie Temple Browu and Hr,

Waiter Praxier BuDivan, Uith of Pred
erickaburg, were raarried in Rockville,
M.I.. Wedneaday by Bev. Thoasaa J,
I'.i.kard.

Uiaa W'illie 8, Dailey and Mr. Roy
l.ee Preagravea both of Harrington,
Pairfax county, were married ia Bock-
rille, lid. Wedneaday by Bev. Oaear
W. Henderaon.

laTJaa Lla Harndon Bogen died on

Wedneadaj at tbe bome of ber aieter,
ICra. Boben afcOorraick, near Mid
dleburg. Bbe waa a danghtar of the
late I'liomas Bogen of l.oudmm.

K. l>. Yaneay, a membet ..f the
General Hoapital Board. and aa anofa
aaabrned to the Bkuaern BToaphal, at
Williamaburg, baa teadered his reaigna-
tioii. In a letlei lo (lovernor Mann be
aaka to be relieved withoot dalay.

Deputy Sheriff Waller anested 00

Tueaday laet, and lodged in the Bpott-
ayivaoia county jail Befly Bobinaon, a

negro, charged with inaiicioaa aeaaali
with iiit.nl to kill upon Addiaoo L.
.i.-ii. a white man, general manager
andaawyerai L l£. Ooibert'a aawmill.
Tho amoiint of insuraiHv on the

Waabington Woolen Mills, in Pred-
erickaburg, which fira deatroyed Wed
ii,-day nighi, waa 186,000. The toea

1160,000. It II helieved that the
lllills Will he I'ehuilt.

.Mrs. Kaaoa G. Bodgeri and ber
uine-nionths-old ehild, who were so

badly burned at PreoVrickaburg on

Wedneaday, have both died, the wife
that nigbt and the ehild yesterday
morning. The douhle funeral waa
held yesterday aftertioon.

kff. Qeo. P. rJarraon baaaoU his
fann near Chantilly, Pairfax county,
containing about 880 acrea, to Mr. .1.
P, Bpooner, of lllinois, who we undpr-
stand will take posspssion ahont Janu-
ary 1. 1911. The puichase prieewas
gss.ooa
Wben Mrs. Nathan Brown, a widow,

li\ing three tniles from Wytheville,
u.-in to gire ber cowi aall yeaterday
¦he waaattacked by one of the animala,
knoeked down and gored in-the ajde,
One arin and several rihs were hroken.
the riba peneiraUng the Innga and
cauaing death from bemorrbagea
several boura later.

Juniua Taylor, a young white man
arreatedin Henrico foralleged aaaaull
<>n Ifiaa Bertha Pocklington, of Bich-
m.1. waa glven a bearing in theroag-
iatratea courl in Henrico yeaterday and
waa lined twenty dollara and coata for
diaorderly conducton tbe highwayaof
the county. The proaacutiou failed
Bignally tomakeoul acaaeof aaaault.

Pormer Governoi A. J. kfontague
will leave Auguat 24 for Burope with
hia daughter, bfiaa Qay kfontague,
and will not ivturn until Octobef 1
Mi. kfontaguehaa been cboaenagain
to repreaent thiacountry aa adelegate
lo lll" lllternatiolial Collferenee of
Maritime Law to be beM at Brnaaafa,
Belgium, wbere tbe eonference will
..Iiipi.-te WOrk not lillishcd wll< II the
hody m. there uuri aummei

llra, i.. c. Bollina, wife of a well
known mercbanl of Leoaburg, and a
eolore.l eervanl were hoih aerioualy
burned yeaterdayaftarnoon, the former
about the face and li.in.l-. the bitter s..

aerioualy that abe is not expected to re
COVer. The aeei.leiil ....inied al M -

Bollina' bome and reaulted from the
exploaion of a can ..f gaaoUne, which
by miatake the colored girl uaad in
kindling a fire in tbe range, [npour-
in;.' the lluid on a stnoldering fire the
can explokled, The criea of the girl
broughl klra. Itollins to ber aid, and
iu an effort t>> extinguiab the ilain.-s
abe waa burned.

MeMI itM %^ ON TIU' stivi.

"Ii baa been charged that you,
Ihrougfa Jake I- If.tinon. offerad
Benator T P. Gore $2-~>.<mmi or #.">o,-
imki ;,s abribe to influence hira in Coo

to withdraw oppoaition to the ap-
prnval of your contracta. I >¦«J yod or
did you not offer Benator Goreauch a
bribe?"
"No," replied J. F. Itclfurray to

this queation iu Bolphur, okla, yeater¬
day, wheii aaked at the bearing i..-f..r<
the congreaaional committee invea-
tigating Indian laud affaira.

Iftr, kfcMurray, who bokfa contracta
with Chii kasaw and Chootaw Indian-
fortheaate of 980,000,000 worth of
laud in Oklaboma on a lo p»-r cent
contingenl feebaaie, wna on the atand
all day. The qoeationa were pro
pounded to him by Cecil H. Bmttb, hi-
eounael.
"Did yoll eVel tell atlVolle tll.lt VJOB

Preaidenl Bberman had any intereel in
\..||| eolllraet'.'"

"I never dkJ." anawerad McMnrray.
"Did you autborixe Hamon to aay

Mi. Bberman waa intereated?"
"I did not."
"Did Benator Cbarlea Curtiaa, ..f

Kanaaa, ever have any intereel in the
contracta?"

"II.. never did; and I never tofd any
one that be did."

"Did you ever tell anyone that Con-
gnaniiian B, 8. kfcGuire had any ia*
lere-l in any of your eontra.

"I never did."
"lla- any nieinher of Congreai Bt

any employe of any department of tbe
governmenl any intereel in your con¬
tracta?"
"They have tiot."
The witness deoiedtbat beever offer¬

ad f&,000aa abribe to D. C. McCtrr-
lain, a Cboetaw lawyer. IfcCurtain
had t.stilied that the offcr had been
made to him in conoectionwith the old
trihal OOfltl
Jacob L Hamon, im-ntioned by

Benatoi Qoraaa th man who offerod
the brjbe in IfcMurray'a bahalf, toofc
tbe atand and denkd that he had ever

made aaeb aa offer. The examioatiorj
of Mi. Mi-Mtirray will be cootinued 10-
morrow.

tlk>» nmvacBarr.
<». C. Barbar, millionaire, who con-

trols tbe Dtamond bfatcb Company,
announcedat Akron,Onio, Wedneaday
that he had deeided tO follow the l.an
ner of republican inaurgency and will
atump uae atate of Ohio, apeaking
against the leturn of Setiator Cliiil-
Dick to the I'mt-.l Btatea Senate. H.
aayi be will tight cortaiatentryagaiaat
Dick, Cannon a»d Aidnch, and proaa-

tske warni Bbota at the niilroads
and othei eorporatioiis. He said yes¬
terday that "the republican party will
not stand for nien like Dick, who i- I
nnnaee tojbooeat government.

" Dick
will argue that Barher in the head of a
trust,

NEWS OFTHE DAY.

Captain Klman MikkeUen's ship.
the Alahama. with a party in searvh of
the bodiea i>f the men of the Erickeea
tiieeliland expe.lition, was wreeked on

Ihe eoast of e;i-,t (iieeiilaud; M lives
Were lo-t

(ietieral Frederiek Deiit (irant yea¬
terday iaaued a atatemenl at PineCamp,
N. Y in wbich be pvaJaed the work-

Inga of the preaenl prohibilory eanteen
law.

Deraocratic politictana in Waabing-
ton rcgarded the nomination of Hitch-
e<xk in Rebraakaaamarkingtheend of
Bryan'a nomination.

Paper money bereaJterwill '«. coaal
ed ollee less than is now the eustom
aj H COmea Ofl the presses in the
Bnreao of Bagraving, and Priating
and the T-'i-urv will aave J.'io.iMH.) a

year for th
1'residi

ers yettter! p:. -

.lohn Mil
roefl to quiel the delegiu...
ial convention al [ndianapolia, wnen
tumult ruled at the meeting.
Joha Moiaaant, the American avia-

tor and (Vntral American adventurer,
who new ecroea the Enghrii chaaaeJ,
fail'd to eotnplele his aerial voyaue t>

l.ondon tbough he got within 40
inile* of the city, his maehine hreaking
down.

A protoCOl was ajgned in Uio 'aneiro
yeaterday by BraaU and Argonbuaj iu
Full aatiafaction for reuentuag inaujta
at the eapiials of hoth rapublica. This
is believed to he ihe kwarunnar of an

offensive and defeusiw treaty hetween
Mrazil, Argetilina :. .d Chile.

David Ranken, ', a millioaaira
philanthropist of St. I.ouis, died at
Atlantk City yeaterday. Mr. Ranken
waa the founder of the Davh) Ranken,
ji.. Sehool of kfechanical Tradea wbich
h andowed with all of his for
tune, -aving only 9260a month for bim-
self.

Baroneaa Vaughan, ihe morganatk
wife of the late King LeopoMof Mel
gium, and Kmiiianuel DurtOUX, a re-

tired merchant living at Reuilly Bur
Beine, were married yeaterday at Ar-
ronville, where ihe baroneaa haa been
living at ihe Chateau Balincourt,

Approxunately 1160,000 worth of
oil and tanks in the Oklahoina Helda
were deslroyed hy lire iluring a BeVCI
eluctrical Btorm laie Wedneaday. A
mile and a half northeaat of kliefar, a

55,000-barrel rteel tank of the Ranaaa
and Okkahoma company was struek
by lightning and burned. A ahortdu
tanceto (he oorth two 160,000-barrel
tankf wenl up in fhunea, and still
f.ither north another oo.lHHi-harrel
tank was loat. In the saine lield three
1,600-barrel woodeo tanks were con
Bumed.

"I have killed your mother. and
now I'm going tO kill invself," said
John O'Keefe, a cotton mill foreman,
of M.uiireai, to hta bu little ohildren,
whomhe had called around him afler
awakeiiing ihem earlj yeaterday. H<
then shoi bimaelf in thi head, dying
before neighbora arrived. Hia wife
was found dead iu bed with hullet
wounda in her body. Jeaiooaly is said
to have l.d to the tragedj
BtOOping their ailtoinohile ili fiollt

of the bome of t. I'. Eada, a young
farmer, in Stauford. K\.. a man and
a woman yeaterday demanded tbal
kfra. Bada give them her baby boy.
Wheii kfra, Bada rehiaed, ihe woman

tbrew a hotile of carbolic acid n th
young mother. Then the two Btrangera
lefl iu their i"ir. No explanalion for
the ad waa obtainable from kfra. Bada

Tlli: BTAtJNTOH GAVB-IH.
A di-pateh from St.iuntoii lo the Char-

lotteaville Progreaa mya thec ommit-
iee appointed hy the city oiiueil to de-
\i-e the hest inc'.lis of remedyillg the
trouble cauaed bj ihe cave iu
terday decided to arrange to pump
the W.lter out of theholewllieh extetld-
under the Brc company bouae. All
tbal remained of ihe bouae was burned.
Thia waa done to preveal the lumber
falling in.
Boundinga all around the boiea bave

ibown thai there ia rock foundation
with a narrow chaam, moal of whicb ia
m>w Boppoaed to he expoaed to view.
Contractor Partrow b buaj saving the
Todd and VVibton bouaea and the citj
olliei.ds are worhing on Ihe part whieli
affecta the city. Nb furtber troubie Ia
anticipated and buaineaa haa reaamed
normai eonditions.

nm'-Ml-'.r.Tl**;.

The eighteentb annual encampmenl
of the Loudoun Camp-meeting Asso-
riation is, in se~sion_ at l.eitnton, Lou*
doiin COlinty, and it is largely attended
lt is under the direetion of the Balti-
moie Conference of the Methodist
Bpiacopal ChurclrBouth, Rev. George
T I'vl'-r, of vVincbeater diatrict, being
in cbarge.The apeeial featurea of the en
campment,beaideatbe religioua mrvicea,
Ullder ihe eolidlli t of |)l. S. A. Steele.
of lliaaiaaippi, are < >ld Botdiera Day,
kfonday, Augual 22, and a convention
of tbeLeymen'a kfiaahiiiaij iihimiiiiiiiiI,
on whieh oocaatona th.- princrpal ad
dreaaeawill be delivered hy Judge B.
I». New'inan, of v7oodatock, and Kohert
<'. Jackaoo, of Roaooke City, a proni-
nent lawyer. andDr. II. 0. Tueker. a

¦00 in-law of the late Bi*liop(iranhery.

kfABBUD.
At the paraoaage ofObriat Rvaagelieal

Lutberao < feurob, w aahlngton, by Rev.
J P. Wetiehel. 011 Thlirvd.ty night,
\,, att i-. 0. LOUI8 POLM \i: and
ADA H TN'F.K, iM.th or this eity. Ro
eftrds.

DIED.
On Fridav morning. Augaatl9, IMO, at

7.30 o'cloek, :n bia late realdence, *u~
Oronoco atreei, Alexandria, Va., JOHN
wii.i.iam BURflON. aged M yeara
Puneral notice latar. [DeaMolneajowa,
and vVaabingKHi, i» «'.. papera jRceni
eopy. _

On Wedtie-day evenlng, Augnat 17.
MILFORD B. NELF, aged 38 yeara, aoa
of Compton V. Heht His funeial will
take plaee froni bia late reatdenee, No.
32»ni)rtb8t Aaapb rtreet, Bunday evea-
iag at 2 o'cloek. Intennent in Hethel
eemeterv. I'riendsand relatives are iu-
vited toattend..{Waahiagton aad Leaa
burg papen pleaae eopy.

If your liver is aluggish and out of
tone and you feel dull, bilious. eonsti-
pat.'d. take a dose of Chamberlain's
Stomaeh and Liver tableta tonight be-
fore retiring and you will feel all right
in tlie morning. gold by W. F,
Creightou and Kichard Gibson,

ICE CREAM

Cent
a

.Dish;

Tf IctCrcnm could
eni\ i.iWit'm- ptace

m Ihcaab-
.UtaMal ,\\-h iit
dinmt a gri-.it dval
of imutey wuuld,
bcsavcd,

for
Icc Crfam. whirh
baa ahnya beaa
consiuVrvl a lui-
urv. MaBj tcss,
made fruin

Jell-0
ICE CREAM

Powder
than mral. Ils acliial cu:it in ahout one
cent adi-li
And it Ii gorx\. stibstantial food. too.

>lvc Jcll-O loe Crium I'uwder in
milk and MtK That is all tln r, is todo.

iin. KintniKTrj. t*aMa»OlMie-
oM*,m41MW<

At CrocarV, f »ach*c*a *. c««t».
i:,:innr.il l:.-.ir. It. -1 k tr,

Thr Grnrsro Purr l ood Co., Le Roy, H. Y.

action oi ».»

affiliate Ihe Weatern Peoera***;
kfinera, with the American Pederation
of Labor in Bubtnititttg a tentative
¦greeatent to tbe eaecutive buarda of
lxith organizationa i> regarded tod
conaaaunating tbe arnhatioo. l'ic.-i-
dent kfoyer of the Weatern Federatian
today expreaeed confidence thal Ihe
execubve board of A. F. of L will
grant a chartei al it> meeting Sepi PJ

Paetag Rvtejttaa
New York, Aug. 19..Ibattat D

thousand of the B0,000 Mriking gar-
ment workera Ia Rew York Ctty asa

today facing eviotabn by Raat Bide
landlj-rds to whom they are in arre.u-

for rent. This numher of dSJp
suit.s have been brougbl in the buri aia
weeks, and actual Bvictiona will liegiu
wilhin a fe-v day-. the landlord- say.
Thousands of Ihe atrikera are said to

be on the verge <>f atarvation and are

wholly dependeal on outatde aid. Their
ueeessity is Bttch that it ia predieted that
It will aoon put an end to the atrike

laaft i" ee badaar'a<me.
vViikea-Barre, Pa., Aug. 19. -Heary

lledinan.a well-lo-do fajrmer of Jack
son townahip, who beat bia wife with
a cat-o'-nine tails becauM ahe would
not boe oorn wben abe haa aix cbildren
io iook after, was aentenced by kldei
man Donoboe yeaterday to keep the
peaoe toward hia wife. and if ihe hua
hani ever beata hia hetter-haH agein
beia to be brougbl in and the wife ¦
lo lash him with the Cal ¦O1 BIM lails
Thia waa ihe agreemenl reached and
the Wife -lid -dl" Would IV the wllip
on her buaband aa bard aa he laid ii on
her.

N..t Werrtaa.
Boaton, Aug. 19.-4* W'hite Buebey,

aecretary to Bpeaker Cannon, who
vUited Beaator Lodge here thia after
ooon, expreaeed tbe opinion thal kffi
Cannon Ia nol worried hy ihe .lighi
thal b being made apon him.

Buebey decfaued it waa .arlj |to
eatimatea ihe cbancea ol klr. C mnon'a
cbancei of re election aa ape iker, bul
inlin.aled lh.it the "i'/.h woukl make
a atrenuoua lighi.

Chargaa avitk CSraft
Cbieago, Aug, 19..Il waaaniionnced

thia afternoon at tbe atate'a attomey'a
ofhee thal warranti had been loed for
the anest oi -. veral of ihe foliner olli
cera of the [llinoia (Senb al Railroad,
who are accuaed of participathaji in the
eu repair graft,

BABM PAMTOat.
There waa li'ed on Wedn.sday. in

I'oit \ ille. the mosi iinique deed ever
enterid ai the recorder'a office. Ii i-

from Isaae Bendigo, of Orwin, to tbe
Orwin 1'nioti Smiday achool, foi ;i new

chureh.
The deed -tipulales thal wlen ihe

new chureh iaerected the Rev Wallace
Mdler, paatot of ihe inited Bretbren
Chureh, at Orwin. -hill he foreser
debarred from bolding an ofhea n

preacbing a aermon in the chureh,
and tbal 11<-111 \ Brown, an elder, ahall
al-., be debarred from holdtng an
office. Bome montba ago ¦ aplil occurr-
ei| in the Bunday achool ranke.

The Orwin achool le-ld ita *eeaiooH in
the l iiit.-d Bretbern cburch, bul ov\iug
to the d.-lei'lniuatioll of the pa-ioi to

return tbe achool t>> tbe United Breth-
ren conference aa a achool of that de-
noininalion, and not a Union Sundaj
achool, faiiions aroae. Bupporb
the union achool decided to erect an

ediftce of their own. BendigoeoU the
l.«t for $1. Otbera have donated lum
ber and othei tnaterial f<>r the aea
editiee.

lipiiilalnadiial feawjei Oveiietee'i
Annapolis. |fd., Aug. 1'.'..Superin-

tendeni Bowyer, ofthe Naval Academy,
and the academy board were orerruled
today by the Wavy Deparl.ol in their
r.-eoiiiinendalion ihat Mid-hipman .lolui
Thomaa Barmon, of Btaunton, Va a
fourth claaa man, be diamiaaed foi ifl
aabordination and makingan allegad
fal-e oiiieial -i.iiein-nt. In reviewing
the inveatigation the Mavy Depertmanl
lOOk uitoeonsideratioii Hariuoii'-
menl that be was nol wefl al die lune
<.f tbeofSenae charged. Thedeciaioa
mieea the quaatioa aa t-> the etiejtbilit)
for reinatatement <>f a acore or more of
niidshijmien disinissed within the la-t
year. 1> Indtratnt, alao, thal the aaper
mtandeniand board will ootbi aJlowed
benoefortb to esercJee aoeh a free band
in the tlfamiaaal of mkfahipmen.
The third of tbe Bpaaieo Ana

aonderfclaai riaitora for the Preaident
Taft and Governor Draper tropbiea,
waaatartedai 11:10 o'otoek oday al
Marblohead, ffatt The tiitngular
coiir-e wa- I. BjfjBfL I'rotit.ng hy
their exiM'rience of the |«e1 two
daya, the Hpanish yaobfa man
made a much hetter g t-away today.
The Ani. rieau souder l.o.u II npoon,
owaad and aaiiad by «Jiariea Prancai
artame, 2nd., won ita Becond atraight
raorthiaafawnuuu, eroaaiog thefurkm
line ahead of ber fivo compaJfJora at
2 0'.l;l(l.

If thbl'lilladelphi.. Mhlctic* will on.

half of th.-ir remaining ganaea and the
Bdahaj Bed8oxamree-foarthj of theira,
the forin. r will still wili the p.nnmt hy
one game.

Sample Shoes, worth 85.00, $6.00
and $7.00; your choice, $2.24. Be«
our windowa. J, A,, Marsball * Bro,.
m Kuig itraet,


